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COX DODGES ISSUES J

HARDING DECLARES

Senator Would Forco Rival to
Shoulder Responsibility for

f Wartimo Extravagance

PREPARES FINAL SPEECHES

Marlon, O., Oct. 25. Senator Ilnnl-f- t

began tho Inst full woek of the cam-rIg- n

with (mother dny spent at hlH

desk nt work on the nnnl public utter-nncc- g

with which ho will rest his can-
didacy.

The speech to be delivered Saturday
night at Columbus occupied the nom-- l
Inoe's major attention, though it was,
imld that some data still remained to he
Srcnarcd for the three he will deliver,

the week at Cleveland, Akron
and Cincinnati. In nil of these ad- -
dresses ho is expected to enunrlntci
again his position on the I.enRue ( Na-
tions and also to sum up the d iM-ti-

policies no tins advocated in the nurse
of the cnmpnijtn.

Tho Republican nominee hsucl a
fltatement ytstcrdav in uliloli he charged
that the Democratic partv had failed to
give the voters a clear answer upon the
predominant Nue of the inmpAlgn.

The candidate's statement was
viewed In Marlon ns a move to foree
Governor Cox to shoulder the full load
of responsibility for the mismanace-men- t

of the affairs of the government
under two terms of Woodrow WIImmi

Senator II.vtlliiR's Message
Senator Harding's message follows :

"I .believe that the men and women
f this cotintrv are entitled to reeelve

from any political party, eeklng theii
support, a clear answer upon the pre
dominant issuei which affect the futuro
course of America

"Seldom in the history of our cnuntrv
lias there been such an avoidance of thl"
duty upon the part of any candidates
as has been evident among our oppo-
nents.

"The American people are satisfied
that the conduct of our dome-ti- c affairs
has been grossly mismanaged. Thev
Hunger tor a constructive American i

policy. It has been my en-- of ob-
ligation to treat with clarity and defini- -

'

tion the Republican plan for putting our
house in order.

"I call upon the Democratic party'
to answer the charge that Its manage- -

tncntof domestic nffairs had brought us'
to the brink of on imlinrris! itji in '

3014 from which only world war saved
us and Is even now leading us toward
another precipice.

Cost United States I'ntold unions
"There has been no answer tn tho

nvell kuovtii fact that they hive cost
r America untold billions of dollars nnd
the precious lives of our sons bv

for war persisted in fori
political expediency.

"They have made no answer to the
charge that they were equally unpre- -

cared for neace and reconstruction. '

"They have made no answer to the
charge that tlii'ir experiment with the
American railway, their Industrial po-
ller, anil their ninintaminr !n tl... f,,Wnl
government hundred of thouands of
unnecessary employes lias co- -t the tax-
payers of this country a fearful finan
cial burden which our men and womeui
and even their children, will have to pay.)

"They have made uo answer to the
charge that their rule 1ms been out of
grotesque inefhcieuc .

"They have made no answer to the
charge that during tho control which;
tney now ncck to perpetuate, tliey

the form of sovernment of
our republic and overridden the

of our constitution by maintain-
ing extreme and undemociatlc central
ization of executive power which would
have been an offense to Thomas Jiffcr-o- n

and to Orover Cleveland as mucn
as it would hae been to Washington,
Lincoln and Itonsevelt.

Constructive PuL'ry Outlined
"I have spent this campaign in set-

ting forth a ronstni" five Republican
policy. I have demanded the restora-
tion of the constitutional government
of a representative democracy which
shall represent the will of the people
flowing up from the people, rather than
the will of one-ma- n government de-
scending toward the people.

"I have stood for more business in
government and less government in
business. I have demanded a reorgani-
zation of administrative government fo
that it shall become a source of pride
to the American spirit of elfidency nnd
will remove the drain from the tax-
payers.

"I have set forth a plan tor the con-
servation of our human resources nnd
one for the development of our material
resources. I have suggested means for
the protection of motherhood and child-
hood and for the alleviation of human
uulfering at home here in America. I
have stated clvarlj a plan for the whole-
some expansion of our foreign trade
and for the protection of our industries
and for the upbuilding nnd -- afeguard-log

of our agriculture and for a mer-
chant marine.

Practical Foreign Program
"As to our foreign poli nnd Amri-ca'- s

full eipectition of becoming a
member of a wise association of nations,
with the preservation of our own inde-
pendence nnd national spirit, I have
Slven a oonicieutiuuM and practical pro-
posal.

"I have stated that I am wholly
'against the proposal to approve our
membership in tin League or Nations.
as our oppom iits insist that it shall
be written Kven in the hand of our
opponents that program is impossible.
Even were our oppourntn to he elected
It would result iu u l.opeleHs bhx kndp
as a sequel to thr one winch the Presj.
dent of the Tinted Statet 1ms nil Hen
on since the peace treaty was submit-
ted to the representative!, of tho people
for approval.

"I have endeavored to serve in this
campaign, not merelj to be elected, but
to set before th American pople, ,jn.
corely nnd clenrlv, a definite polic for
the administration of the I'mted States
to bring our people out of the jungle of
mismanagement and into the fKDt of n
Utablo good fortune. I have indcavoml
to serve by doing what 1 could to har- -

snonlzc public opinion', and unite Amer- -
( lea behind n foreign policy which .hull
, be wise, generous nnd humane, though

it refuses to mortgage America to the
, old world.

"Wc do not know what our opponents
stand for. I stand for united America,
a humane America, an efficient America,
America first "

" BUNGALOW ON WHEELS
t

Latest Device for Beating the High
Cost of Living

Kevf Yorli, Oct. !. (Rj A. P.) A
bungalow oil wheels, under construction
by a Btaten Island resident and pros-
pective Inhabitant of Florida, Is claimed
to be the lutest device for beating the
high cost of building and railroad trans-- I

BorUtlon.
I William 'Ward, designer of the "roll-vln- g

home," consisting of n living room.
hath nnd kitchen, teckoned It would bo
cheaper to build, equip and tow his
household intact by automobile to
"whero we fhall not nred coal" than to
fchlp his effectsby train.

'

'

COX BEGINS TOUR

OF raiGINIA
Democratic Nominee Expresses

Confidence as He Invades
"Doubtful" State

TRUMP CARDS PROMISED

Ilj the Associated Press
En Kotttc With Governor Cox, Oct.

2.". West Virginia today was visited '

by Governor Cox In opening tho last
full week of his presidential campaign- - '

lug. Nine addresses In this j

"doubtful" state were on the llcmo
cratic candidate's program today, be-

ginning with an early morning speech
nt lllnton and including nn nfternoon
address nt Charleston nnd a night meet-
ing nt Huntington.

That several trump cards were ready
for the campaign's wind-u- p was prom-

ised by the Democratic management.
The League of Nations issue, however,
it was said, would continue the chief
appeal to voters by Governor Cox nnd
other Democratic speakers.

The governor's West Virginia effort
today was the second In the state and
followed his speech in Madison Square
Garden last Saturday night nt New
Yo'k, where he stres.sed business argu-
ments for the league and for the first
time said that he expected to "com-
promise" on reservations.

The enndidate was tn make rear-platfor-

addresses todnv at Heckley, Mount
Hope. Fayette, Montgomery, iCaMn
Creek ami St. Albans. Tomorrow the
governor will spoils at ICenova, W. Va. ;

Ashland, Ky., nnd Portsmouth. O.,
with a night meeting iu Cincinnati.

Washington, Oct. 2.". 'We've got
'em on the run. Watch them howl and
whine and wiggle this week!"

Such was the salutation of Governor
Cox when the Democratic presidential
campaign train rolled into Washington
Insc night lor a stay
en route to West Virginia.

A crowd of several thousand thronged
the rotunda of I'nion Stntion when the
Democratic candidate nirived In the na-
tional

to
capital. Demands for his appear-

ance were so Insistent tlint Joseph P.
Tumulty, Gtcretary to President Wilson,
persuaded Governor Cox to leave his
ar and speak a word of greeting. Gov-

ernor Cox expressed "deep gratitude,"
but said lio would not violate the pro-p- i

ieties of the Subbath by saying more
than that.

New Yorh, Oct. 2.". After a forty-hof- r
visit which his campaign man-

agers
it

declared had "won New York,"
(iuvernor Cox left here yesterday for
the last week of his campaign speech
fiTaUing before the presidential election.

Heforc entraining for West Virginia
and thence to Indiana, Kentucky nnd
Ohio the Democratic candidate for
President expressed "entire confidence"
in the outcome of the campaign.
"Frankly, I expect to be elected," the
candidate snid in one of his five speeches
Saturday, ami yesterday he reiterated
his conviction to those who called to pav j

their respects to him and to Mrs. Cox
nt the hotel in which they stopped here.

ROOSEVELT URGES
PRINTING COVEN ANT

Hvdo Park. N. Y.. Oct. 2.". Frank
lin D. Rooseve't Issued n statement

appealing newspapers signs
of the "par- - discern

place the
of of in men's

referendum important, over
desire a of

Roosevelt yes- - at Washington
terday morning nnd passed the of
the day quietlj in order to rest up for

finnl week of the camapign.
Several addresses have been scheduled

for him in Now York city toda.
He will pas Tuesday campaigning In
Hrooklyn and then goes to Maryland

days Thursday preparation,
passed discernment of

of the week Westchester .

possibly Connecticut.

WHITES FIGURES GIVE '

bll't COX

New York, Oct 25 White,
chairman of Democratic
committee, in n yesterday
forecasting the result of election,
predicted that Cox and Roosevelt will
have 250 electoral votes, "ns good as
counted," the Republicans 1G1, nnd
that the Democrats will win n majority
of the remaining 111.

"Governor Cox and Mr. Roosevelt,"
he said, huve 222 electoral votes

of the Missouri river thirty-fou- r
west of the Missouri a total

of as good This is
within ten of necessary to
elect. Republicans hove 104which
I regard as good as counted for them.
This leaves votes In contest. In
the decided now progress
toward the Democratic ticket we will
carry the majority of this 111, a very
comfortable victory,

PROFESSOR JSLAJN IN HUNT

Member of Italian Mission Left Ship
at African Port Later

Genoa, Oct 25. (Hy A. On
arrival of the steamship

Primmessa from noh Aires
jesterday, made investigation
concerning the death of Prof,
Mario M'i77le, a member of the Italian
mission wli'li last June Hrazil.

Signor I'Inotti, Mazzie's secretary,
saiil that when steamship arrived
ut Dakar. October professor, an
enthusiastic sportsman, for a

expedition promising to return
before ship

Two days later n to
liner said that He'lnTe-- n body,

supposed to be that of Mazzie, was
money was found on

body, although when he at Da-

kar he lire. No traces
of found on his body,

SLAIN MONEYJDISPUTE

Say Tried to Man
Arrest

Antonio Abruzesse, thirty-tw- o years
old, of Percey street Catharine,
was shot to death in a quarrel
money on Kighth street Christlon,
jesterday morning.

Saratlno Manuetti, of Jersey City,
was arrested in connection with

nnd is said to have confessed
to of Second and Chris-
tian streets station.

Mannetti, it is said, shot Abruzzesse
after latter attempted to
him. Abruzzesse was shot the
ejes nnd died shortly nfter he was ad-
mitted to Pennsylvania Hospital.
Magistrate Ilarrlgan nt the Third and

strecU station held Man--
nettl bail of the

.
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International
Misha Applcluum, founder and leader of tho Humanitarian Cult, of New York city, and wife, known on
ronrcrt stage as Helen Yorke, were found In their apartment, 131 West Seventy-fourt- h street, suffering with
hlchlurldo poisoning. They arc in a hospital. Applchaiim admitted (o police Unit they had taken, between

them, four lingo tablets, but gatq no reason their act

Democratic Spurt
IS SllOrl Storms Encountered on Trip

From Birmingham to Mt. Clemens
ContJnunl from Tubc Ono Clemens, Mich., Oct. 25. (Hv
crntlc party on the issue of league. A. P.) The VI.
The Democrats claim to have regained a T.ntr,v, ,n the international con-goo- d

mauy of disaffected Irish. And i n1 f,,r trophy, here
the probability is that they have ninde M". morning. The big shirt, piloted by
soue progress iu this direction dining M,nJr MaJor',v '
the last few weeks. It is one of the
recent gains.

In some states where the Demoirats
have a chance to elect United Stntes
senators or governors and where the
Democratic organisation is strong,
progress undoubtedly been made
which will aid the Tog- -

gart has a splendid organization in In
fllnnn. Tie lins mmle n fine rnmnnlcn

elect himself senator, and one of
consequences is that Co.x Is stronger in
Indiana than he was a month ago.

'

Illinois Still for Harding
In prospects of electing

Lewis governor hns stiffened up the
Democrats. And the Republican con- -

fusion and factionalism have somen ha
weakened Harding. A good observer
here thinks that Harding's majority :

Illinois will he 100.000 or les than
once as if it would he. Hut

and this is tup important point in nil
this chance. Hardiue's Illinois
will still be large. No otic estimates it
at less than 150.000.

In Ohio n whispered campaign of a
mean, defamatory character has per-

meated whole state. Iloth local
partica have been guilty,
the Democrats have been more success-
ful. This whispering, raising of
race issue, the presentation of, .!- -

I .. .1

iWJl 'l"" i... 'uTu
lliHSUIti 8 J',,".,.,, i.wjyi.i,. w....
P"1, ,VPr? i,lllll'n.tion,is1 that he will still

nn
lay stress upon the

League of Nations as a factor the
recent change which thry profesg to see
in their favor. Perhaps It has been.
Theic is no question that interest in the.w gn,ntly JncrMlwd
last three weel.s. The Democrats here
tell of Republicans visiting headquarters
seeking literature nn the league. Hut

trolling sentiment.

Story of Lost Opportunity
The story of the Lcague-of-Nation- s

Issue far as Democracy is con
is a story of lost opportunities.

To present such nn issue required iutel

from the outset, ine i;cmocrauc cam
had of things; it only

discocrcd the possibilities of league
ns IsMie three weeks alto.

To have made most of
as an issue tue ucmocrauc rumnunic
should have done one of two things. He
should have loiiowed nryan nnu seized

U rt nLiH.lnnnil DAntililtnfln vul t inn In

vesterdav to nil thero are no nn impartial observer
Mnte to without can that the league has been

tisnn Interpretation" the full cove- - elevated into the of leading
nant the League Nitinns order issue In minds. Locally it hos bot-

e- make the "so'emn of No- - come but the country
ventber 2 a fair proposition." the for change ndmiuistrn-Mr- .

nttcuded church tion remains the con- -

rest

tho

for n ampalgn. will ugent moroiisn ursumzu-b- e

in New Jersey and the rest tion and clear the issue
m county and
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of Con
secondly he should hnvc followed Wll- -

son nasslonatelv. reliciouslv. Co.x had
not the courage or understanding to do
either of these things. He hovered be-

tween Lodge nnd Wilson and
that most futile of things political,
mild reservutlonist. There has been no
solemn lefercndum on lengue, more's
the pity.

Well, then Uie Democrats in their
last ffforts hare done something, but not
enough. They have saved some doubtful
states, pci haps. They have cut down
Harding's possible majority in others.
Thev have stopped the tidal wave of
which there ore signs in East and
kept it from flowing west of IluHalo.

As in 1010 Kast is going to be
more Republican than tho West and
Middle West, but with this difference:
Tne West and Middle West this time
are going to be Refiubllcan.

WOULD RESTORE THOMPSON

Petition Seeks to Return Old Cen-

tral High Preoldent
Argument in the suit for nn alterna-

tive wilt of mnndnmus to compel the
Hoard of Education to relnstnto Dr.
Robert Kl'is Thompson as president of
the Central High School, or show why
it should not, will be heard before
Judges Shoemaker and Patterson in

Pleas Court No. 1 today.
Dr. Thompson was retired by the

Hoard of Education under provisions
of state retirement art, nnd Dr.
John Louis Honey was appointed in
his placp pro tempore.

It is contended in euit brought by
Hyron A. Mlluer, attorney for Dr.
Thompson, that his retirement Is un-

constitutional nnd comes under the head
of class legislation, Inasmuch as the act
nffects but twelve out of the 25S7 school
districts in the stnto. Ho nlso

that the State Retirement Hoard
has never retired Dr. Thompson, and
that therefore Hoard of Education
acted without proper authority in re-
tiring him.

The Hoard of Education will be rep-
resented by Theodore F. Jenkins nnd
Edward Merchant. It Is believed that
tht court will make unusual efforts to
render decision in the case.

Force Cashier to Open Bank
Toledo, 0., Oct. 23. (Uy A. P.)

Five bandits enrly todny forced the
cashier of the bank at Alvordton, ),, Iu
Williams county, to get out of bed,
unlock the safe nnd turn over to them
SH500 in cash and several thousand In
Liberty bonds. The bandits forced their
way into the cashier's home and gave
first aid to his wife, who fainted. The
robbers sped away in an automobile

J without harming the cabhier. . -- -

-
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Falling '

'

' VclitenanKA'

I ITALIAN BALLOON LANDS

1" lrmmuul"' "'"7,i"o T'at 4 :30 Saturday afternoon
For greater part of the Journey

north tho trip was made at nn altitude
of 12.000 feet nnd part of time
through n severe storm with tem-
perature at two below zero.

The course took the big bag through
TciiuetfM'c. Indiana and Ohio and Into
Michigan. Lake St. Clair was sighted
'ast night and with only one ton of
ballast left the crew decided to land.

TNlnnlnghnm, Oct. 2o. Up to 11
o'clock today, no further information

ereiveil from nny of fliers
who left hero Saturday afternoon, nnd
it was presumed by aero club officials
that the remaining hix balloons were
still in the air. The press balloon "Ulr- -

miugham" landed vesterdn lit llrowns- -

ton. n.'ir Effingham, HI.
Ralph international champion

aeronaut, reiueseiuing Amc-lca- . was
leading at a late hour last night.

CIVIL WAR HERO KILLED

Gen. Rush C. Hawkins, of Famous
"Zouaves," Struck by Auto

New York, Oct. 25. (Uy A. P.)
Brigadier General Rush C. Hnwkins.
who won fnme during civil war as
commander of "Hnwkins' Zouaves,"
died at St. Vincent Hospital here to-d- a

, from n fractured skull suffered
last night, when lie was struck b an
automobile in Fifth avenue. He was
eighty nine vears old.

General Hawkins was lorn in Pom-fre- t,

Vt.. on September 14. 18.11, com-
ing to New York in 1S51. where he
took un the study nnd niaetice of law.
At the outbreak of the chl war lie or
ganized the Ninth New York Infantry
and was elected colonel of rigimcut
which took the name of "Hawkins'
Zouaves." Under his command the

,

? 'r ' f "'' ,T iin.,iTnf tiAV,.Vf'r-- j
mFt summer were found here today by

tloclleate.l to Japanese soldiers and sail-- ,
ors "hich was being visited by a mini- -

of promlncut ,)CrRonB( deluding mill- -
tary leaders. Discovery of the bombs

madebeforetheyeploled.
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zouaves, won liigli honors with tne Army
of the Potomac, and iu 1SG5 Hawkins
wns l.reveiPil n lirl-ml- ler ceneml for

the war." The general was also known
an art rnii,.tnP nnd nntlinr

"

DAYLIGHT SAVING NEAR END

New York Clocks Will Be Turned
Back Next Sunday

New Yotlt, Oct. 25. At 2 o'clock
next Sunday morning the clocks in this
state, nnd in other places where day-
light savin; holds, will be turned bnck
one hour nnd standard time will again
prevail. The National Daylight Saving
Association has ndopted a resolution

BWS making daylight saving uniformly
operative next summer throughout the
territory from Cleveland to the Atlantic
oceau.

Tho proxiosed bill will be n compro-
mise to the extent that one month will
be cut off nt each end of the daylight
saving term, making the changed time
period extend from Mav 1 to October 1,
instead of from April 1 to November 1.
ns now holds. The reduction of the
term to live Hummer months is a con-
cession to the minority, which hitherto
has opposed daylight saving time.

TO SCANCAMPAIGN FUNDS

McAvoy Told to Watch Both Parties
by Palmer

United States District Attorney y

today received orders from Wash-
ington to watch the eamnaicn ernendi- -

tu res of politicnl organizations here and
to investigate the use of funds to Influ-
ence the election of United States sena-
tors and representatives,

The orders, sent by Attorney Gen- -
ernl Palmer, instructed Mr. McAvoy to
tnlte notion wherever lie found monoy
or promises being used to gain votes for
cnndldntes for senator or congressmen
or to prevent votes being cast for cer-
tain enn Ildates.

An act of Congress prohibits the giv-
ing of funds or tho solicitation of funds
to be used in n oongresilotial election.
The penalty Is n iflOOO flue or one year
In prison or both.

D'ANNUNZIOJENIES PLOT

Saya He is Not Contemplating
Overthrow of Government

Rome, Oct. 25 (Hy A. P.) Re-por- ts

printed In newspapers of this cltv
to the effect tjiot Captain Gabriele
D'AiinunzIo was Involved in a plot in-

tended to overturn the present Italian
Government have been denied by Cup-tai- n

D'Annunziu, according to reports
from Flume.

He has Issued nu official statement
vigorously protesting against rumors
that he Is intending to participate in n
"coup do main." and adds he has never

been ''addicted to plots."

DKATJIH
JOHNBEN Oct. SI. ANNA V. . widow of

William T Jolinsen, used US. Funeral erv.
Ices on Wed . at 11 o. m. nt lato residence,
1110 N J at Camden. N. J. Interment
'"YoHNSON 0-t- . 23, 11120 HEUKCOAK
M . wife of John I. Johnson, of Frederick
Md Kunersl on Tuesday .

NOI.AN. Oct 23, JOHN C. beloved iu- -

band of Marrfiiret Nolan Helatlves and
friends Invited lo funerul on Tues., at ;30
a. l, from us latu reslrienrA. !!440 N. How
AT: t. flolemn masu or requiem ai
orttlia Visitation ni to a. m- - jnisnncui
UQly-- Cross Cemetery,- -

,." - x

SEEKS $20,000 DAMAGES

Dr. Mattlson to Suo Auto Owner
for Injury to Wife

Dr. Richard V. Mattlson, of Ambkr,
will bring suit for $20,000 against Ed-

ward Dougherty, Twenty-firs- t and
Lombard streets, for injuries received
by Mrs. Mattlson when Dougherty'h
automobile crashed Into the Mattlson
nutomo1e on Wissahickon drive above
Rldgo avenue, October 12.

According to a statement by Dr.
Mnttison'n attorney, Nicholns II. Lar-zoler- c,

of Norrlstowu, Edward Dough-
erty, Jr., was driving the rur without
a license, being under ngc, and the
crash occurred when young Dougherty
turned to the wrong side of the road.

Mrs. Mattlson was rendered partially
paraljzed and lost her powers of speech
as a result of the accident. Dr. Mat-
tlson Is n wealthy asbestos manufac-
turer and Mr. Dougherty is n ialoou-keepc- r.

TO CLOSE DANSEY CASE

Action In Courts Ends With Action
to Return Ball

So far ns the courts of New Jersey
are concerned, the celebrated mystery
surrounding the disappearance of Hilly
Dnnscy, tlirco years old. of llammon-ton- .

on October 8, 11)151. will be officially
marked closed tomorrow.

It was announced today that Gar-
field A. Rolte, counsel for diaries
White nnd Mrs. IMlth Jones, of Ham-
ilton ton. whom the grand jury refus-c- to
Indict in connection with the boy's
death, will move before Justice Hlack,
of the Supreme Court, for the dlmir-sa- l

of the S7500 bnil bonds In which
thev were held following their nrrcst
in December last.

Prosecutor Gnskilt will interpose no
objection. He has said that the Daney
case was closed when the graud jury
refused to ind ct.

BOMBS FOUND NEAR SHRINE

Memorial Dedicated to Japaneso
Soldiers Marked for Destruction
Tokio. Oct. 25. (Ily A. P.) Two, .. . . .

nTtinu HiTiiiint. in I nun nrinndi

Wills Probated Today
Wills ndmitted for probate in the of- -

ficc of the register of wills today were
ns follows: Annie Ward, lOl.'l West
Columbia nvenue, 54000; Albert G.
Zacherle, Catnsouqua, Pa., .$10,000;
Gustavc Passell, 47 North Robinson
street, $5000 : John S. Pettltt, died in
Hahnemann Hospital, Moot) ; Howard
Jenks. Hyberry. Pa.. !?1.'!,050; Wllliu
L. Armstrong, lou Manlewoou avenue,
S5500. Inventories of estates filed :

Jeremiah E. McFerren. $4821.12;
Elizabeth II. Roberts, 14,103.50.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
Howard Alford, 1032 Port'r nt . and Mil-drt- d

S Cuttman. 1R13 lortr nt.
Low Is J3. Ilsllev. Columbia I'n.. nnd Mary

O. Lehman WrlEluville, Pa.
Paul J. Orirtln, mo I'axjon t , and Mar-

garet Kelly. i'JOT Walnut xt.
Henry Ilermesman, Tlnvvn- Knlln, Ta., and

I.ena C. Hlsslni. 1S.07 H 20th nt
Carl A Mlll-- r. H2!) Poplar t.. and Uollar, Whltlocli, 142(1 Poplar it
Itohrrt Kelly. 1SH7 Houvlfr at , nr.sl Emma

Johneon, f.22 Manning at
Charles J Dnlzell, Washington, D. C and

Marsarnt IJ, Flanagan, San Ameln, Ter.
Samuel Kahler Ml N' Itandnlph t and

jean jieicnrr, jtunmic- - i.uy, n. j.
Walter Oorrtck. 1014 K Fletcher at., and

Mary llalrenak, 21111 n Madlaon at.
LtitilB Klalnworth. 223 N Douvler at., and

Mary O'Connor, WIS E Cornwall at.
Arthur E. Jnnea. Annapotln, Md., and Agnea

Fawley, Wlaiahlckon Pn.
Ooora-- p ltleirln, MS K Sharpnack at.,

and Ellao L Held. 100 W. Price at.

II KM' WANTKH l'KMAT.K
COOK, wKB fl5, alio waitress B5; white:

rffertnen; Prottant prtfcrrtdi umiill fam-
ily; 3 servants; all runvnlencs, very deslr-nbl- o

position. Call 31 11 w Johnson St.,
or phone, Qermantown 0111. Car

fare paid

KK.u. iwtati: roit SAT.K

West Phlladelnhlit
McnrawiiiraiiiiiiiiiririroiiitiirjsniiiBi'iiiiiimimia

Walnut Street

Mansion Home
Between

58th & 59th Streets
on the north ridi of Walnut, 10
rooms, garaga and private driveway

aocnt on I'liEJuaca on

PLEET & B0GATIN
710 1'ENN SQUAttH BLDC3.

BPftUCB 4T84

IsMllllllIlM

EIl moder-- i h(u, 0 rooms and bath,
for sain rheap Call Poplar 2723

for nppoInlm.m tmjs Warrlneton uvo.

I.OVT AND FOUND
CHAIN Lost Haiunlay tivenlne. srold watchchain, with void knife attached. Uetu n
to Art Club 220 H Ilroad st Jteward.

row maui
TYPEWRITERS RENTED
non viHim.i; 8 moh . m.oo
VJHII1LK MOS.. SH.OO t ill'
Factory Rebuilt Typewritcru

"See Our New Machine, the Century"
American Writing Machine Co.

.8?.HESTNVT BtBECTi
Walnut 2130 Slain 320.

' J
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BRITAIN BELIEVES

STRIKE NEAR END

Govornmont and Coal Minora
Expected to Roach Compro-

mise Settlement

EXPERTS COMPILING DATA

Hy the Associated Tress
London, Oct. 25. Premier Lloyd

George nnd members of the government
this morning conferred with government
experts concerning a new set of figures
for wages of the coal miners and pro-

duction in the coal Industry. Later the
government leaders and representative1!
of the miners met and continued the
negotiations begun Sundny for o settle-
ment of the miners' strike.

It is believed an arrangement will
bo reached by which each side can at
least claim It has not yielded Its main
contention. It Is asserted Premier
Lloyd George will submit proposals
which he hopes will make an Increased
output of coal no certain that it will
he possible to grant Immediately the
Increase of wages demanded by the coal
diggers. Miners' leaders arc quoted as
saying they are confident the govern-
ment will before long find n way to con-

cede the miners' claims.
Nevvsnaners of this city continue

hopeful, for the most part, and express j

relief as the national union railway,
men decided to defer calling n strike.
Such action, it is understood, will not
be taken before Wednesday, Tho labor
conference, which was called hy tho
parliamentary committee of the Trades
Union Congress, will meet on Wcducs-- 1

day and there are indications that n
railway strike, even if eventually called,
may bo rather Many
messages from local branches arc said
to have been received at tho headquar-
ters of tho union, expressing hostility
to the idea of a strike.

It is said that until a ballot of the
workers has been taken the attitude of
J. II. Thomas, secretary of the Nationnl
Union of Railway Mru, will certainly
influence a large number of the mem-
bers. In n speech delivered Sunday,
Mr. Thomas, while expressing sympathy
for the miners, warned ids audience of
the dangers of n strike, which he said he
realized "might lead to the downfall of
all of us." He declared lie wnB firm In
his determination not to lead such a
strike.

CHINESE SLAIN AT READING

Another Oriental Arrested as Sus-

pect In Laundry Murder
Reading, Oct. 25. The body of Joe

Lee, a Chinese, was found in his laun-
dry early today, slashed in a dozen
places, nnd tho room bore evidence of
a bloody fight. Later iu the day John
Jung, employed in n Chinese restaurant,
was arrested ns a suspect. In the
lattcr's room was found n suitcase
filled with blood-staine- d clothing, n
diamond ring, gold wrist watch and
$400 in cash.

The murder is said by Lee's brother
to have been caused by a dispute about
a gambling debt. Jung denies knowl-
edge of the murder and fays the blood-
stains weie, due to IiIh cutting his hnnd
while trying to open a, watch with u
knife, lie cumc hero recently from
Philadelphia. Jung and Leo are said
to have been members of rival Chinese
Tongs.

ARMENIA ASKS U.S. MARINES

Sea Soldiers Needed to Keep Rail-

road Line Open
Washington. Oct. 25. (By A. P.)'

Secretary Daniels hns been asked by the
Armenian-America- n society to send
warships to the Black Set to land ma-

rines at Batum to keep open the rail-
road line from that port to Erivan. Mr.
Daniels has promised to take the mat-
ter up with Secretary Colby.

A resolution rcqucatlug tho President
to send marines to Botura was adopted
by the Senate last May 13. It wus
offered by Senator Harding on behalf
of tho foreign relations committee. Since
that time a number of destroyers have
been ordered to the Black Sea, but none
of them carries marines.

PASTOR'S SON TAKES BRIDE

Gerald F. Crowell and Sara M.
Law re n co Wed

Announcement was made today of the
marriage of Gerald F. Crowell. son of
the Rev. Amos K. Crowell, pastor of
Hancock Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church, nnd Miss Sara M. Lawrence, a
nurse of Nantlcoke, Pn.

The ceremony was performed last
Friday. Miss Mlncttn Wiener was
bridesmaid and Ray Raundahn, of this
citv. was best man.

Mr. Crowell lives nt 2344 North Sev-

enteenth street.

e: iai

PEARLS, PEARL

JEWELS, CLOCKS,

'
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FEAR LYNCHING ATTEMPT

Feeling High' In Malvern Against
Slayer of Constable

The inquest. Into the death of Deputy
Constablo William King, of Malvern,
Chester county, shot and killed yester-
day while endeavoring to nrrcst Wil-
liam Knight, a negro, on a chargo of
robbing and assault, will be held nt
the Scene of tho crime this evening by
Deputy Coroner It.' J. Jones Patrick,
of West Chester, who Is empaneling his
jury today. An far as known- - a negro
Inmate of the houst where the killing
occurred was tho only person who wit-
nessed tho murder, nnd he is being held
as a material witness.

Knight will not be taken to tho hear-
ing because of the high feeling against
him. Ho will probably not bo taken
to Malvern for a bearing beforo Justice
of tho Pcocp Maxwell Clowcr, who
held him for a further hearing last
evening. The constablo was popular
In Malvern, and several members on
'io posse which captured Knight yes-

terday aro sold to be ready to do him
harm should he be taken to the office
of tho justice. Open threats are be-

ing made on all sides and tho feeling
is extremely high.

King was a soldier during the wat
and a member of the American Legion.

VICTORY SURE, HAYS SAYS

Republican Chairman Notes "Ro-vlv- al

of Royalty and Patriotism"
New York, Oct. 25. Will M. Hays,

chairman of the Republican National
Committee, today sent a message to nil
state chairmen declaring that wo
move Into the closing days of the cam-
paigns with an assurance of victory
as ccrtnin as tho righteousness of our
cause."

"Our campaign has been for a revival
of loyalty and patriotism in this coun-
try, the message added. "It has had
for n main purpose the
of nn economical, efficient, constitu-
tional business administration of tho
government nt Washington.

"We fight for 'America first.' This
means not only the preservations of our
constitutional Independence against

nt abroad; this menus
not only the protection of constitutional
functions against White House theft
of authority at home.

"Please see that no Republican meet-
ing Is opened without singing America.
There will be a new glory to the Stars
nnd Stripes on the morning of Novem-

ber 3."

MAY INTERPRET RAIL BILL

Appeal to Supreme Court Expected
In Electric Line Cases

Chicago. Oct. 25. (By A. P.) Tho
Supreme Court may ue obkcu to inter-
pret the Esch Cummins transportation
not- nu n result nf tho certification to
tho railway labor board of n number
of wngc disputes involving employes of
electric rnliroaus.

The hoard has been hcarinc argil
ments for two weeks on the question of
whether or not it hns jurisdiction under
the net over such Hues. A decision is
not cxncctcd before next week. Either
side may appeal to the courts if not
satisfied with the board's decision, nnd
members predicted today that au appeal
would be taken.

Representatives of electric railway
employes argue that the electric lines,
as feeders of steam railroads, are part
of the steam road system.

SET LIQUOR TEST DATE

Supreme Court to Hear Transporta-
tion Case December 6

Washington. Oct. 25. (By A P.)
December 0 was sot today by the Su-

preme Court for hearing nrguments in
the caso brought by J. W. Goldsmith,
Jr., nnd the Grant Co. to test the val-
idity of federal laws providing for tho
forfctiure of any conveyance used for the
transportation of Intoxicating liquor.

Tho government, in moving that tho
case be advanced for early hearing, said
a largo number of cuscs Involving tho
n"' polntM were pending in lower

courts.

LIMITED LIABILITY STANDS

Supremo Court Refuses to Review
Eastland Disaster Cases

Washington, Oct. 25. (By A. P.)
Decrees of lower courts limiting the
liability Incurred hy tho operutors of
the steamship Eastland, which sanw nt
a dock at Chicago, in 1015, will stand
as n result of the refusal of the Supremo
Court today to review cases brought in
behalf of dependents of several of the
victims.

Killed as Truck Overturns
Norrlstown, Pa., Oct. 25. Jonas Scl-fcr- t,

eighteen years old, an employe of
the Norristown postoffico, was instantlv
killed shortly before noon today whei
a mall truck In which ho wns ridlii"
with two others wns overturned on
Marshall street, Norristown. The drive
of the machine was making a turn at the
time of tho accident. Selfert was caught
under the machine and his skull crush-
ed. The other two on tho &eut with
him escaped injury.

"
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THIEVES QUIT EARS

AFTERJOY RIDES

Saturday Night S003 Epidemic
of Thofto, Attributed to Good

Motoring Weather

MOST OF MACHINES FOUND

Many automobile thefts were com-milt-

fJnturday and. Sunday, evi-
dently by joy riders who needed ma-
chines with which to enjoy the fine
week-en- d weather. Tho majority of the
automobiles were recovered by the po-'I-

nftcrwards.
A maohlno belonging to Brook Jones,

447 Main street, Manayunk, was
Colon Saturday, near bis residence.

The car, valued at $1200, was later
at Napa street and Lehigh avo-nu- e

by Patrolman Conncry of tho
Twenty-sixt- h and York streets station.

'Albert Prlnte, 3320 North Grats
street, loft his automobile In from? of
his residence yesterday. He entered his
house nnd later discovered that somo
one had stolen his car which was valuedat 3500. It wns recover! thin mnmln- -
by the police.

Gcorgo Williamson, 1024 East Lip-plnc-

street, claimed an automobile
found abandoned nt Richmond strctt
and Allegheny avenue. The machine
was stolen from Frankford avenue anil
Willnrd street. It is valued at $300.

An automobile belonging to Jacob L.
Cap.an, 5238 Chestnut street, and vol-uc- d

at $2000, was stolen 'C3tcrday.
Henry Kolsky, 0207 Pine street,

parked his car at Thirty-thir- d and
Spruce streets, Saturday uftcrnoon to
witness tho football game on Franklin
Field. When he came out of tho stadium
the cor, which was valued at S2000,
was gone. It was recovered this morn-
ing by al'trolman Hayes, of the Twen-
tieth nnd Federal streets station, at
Twenty-sixt- h and Alter streets.

An ttutomnbllo belonging to G. M.
Gicenc, 2024 North Twenty-thir- d

street, and valued at 1700, was stolen
last night from in front of his rcsldcacc.

HAPPY PAIR "REMARRIED"

Minister Son Officiates at Parent'
Golden Wedding

Captain and Mrs. Louis A. L'hl, ot
3520 Kuorr street, Tacouy, celebrated
the fiftieth nnnlvcrsary of their wed-
ding yesterday with fifty friends nud
relatives to help Uicm.

A feature was the "remarriage" of
the couple by their son, the Rev. F. C.
Fill, of Mount Holly Methodist Episco-
pal Church.

Captain Uhl served In the Civil Wnr
with the Tbir' Pcnnsylvnnin Artillery,
and was commihsloned when he was
transferred to the infantry. He was
for ninny years a gunrd at City Hall.

Thieves Get $175 In Gems
Thieves climbed a fence nnd entered

the residence of Sidney Fricdcuberg.
03S South Second street, yesterday and
stole more than 5175 worth of jewclcry.
They gained admittance by breaking
the panels of the kitchen door.

TUB rOSITION AS DNSAMIUm
IMNORARY DANISH V1CK CONSl'I.
AT 1'IIILAUKM'IIIA. I'A. 1IKIMI
VACANT APPLICATIONS TOU TIIK
POSITION AUK CAI.I.KO FOR. APPLI-
CATION HHOI'I.II 11K SKNT TO KOVAt,
nMKii oovhihatr. niiinur.
STIIEKT. NKW YORK .CITY.

APPLICANT OK DANISH NATION.
AMTY VKRrTRRKtl.

"TO Wath Y'oar Hair Fluffy

'AJl3 ond Clotty With

masmom
Not Sticky nor Creasy
For Hale by Drue nnd 25cutDoruutnt niorei

BIEG MFG. CO., Inc. tb
031 Chrstnut St.. Flills.

HB

ISHAPIRCTSI

PfAtgito, e:as
iv KJ

Charge Account Plan
cnabletyou to get thcaeason's choicest
styles and pay just a little each week

Clothing for the Entire Family

fmwmt
xmmmmm
Open Mon., Fri. & Sat. Evgs.

44SotttHthSUeBt2iSSE.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

pHE prestige of this establishment for quality1 and
service has created in some quarters the belief

that high prices are an inevitable consequence.

On the contrary, man;yJ patrons of the house became
o because investigation proved that

QUALITY FOR QUALITY

PRICES ARE LESS AND
ASSORTMENTS SUPERIOR

NECKLACES,

WATCHES,

SILVER, CRYSTAL, CHINA,

STATIONERY, LEATHER ARTICLES


